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Jovaan Holland
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Im really looking for work at the age I am,im a very hard worker.I worked at CNA Greenacres for

three years and the last time I've worked was since 2014 at CNA Greenacres.I haven't worked for

six years now and desperately looking for work especially at transnet.I don't have CNA Greenacree

new telephone number for reference to phone them and I don't have an email address as well,you

must please excuse me on that but im desperately looking for an apprenticeship for electrical

engineering.I've got my N2 in electrical engineering and I've got my drivers licence code10 with

pdp but I just need to renew my pdpl.really hoping for an apprenticeship in electrical engineering

with my N2 with a salary of R6000 to R10000 per month from transnet because i believe transnet

will make my dream come true in reality.that's all

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1988-03-22 (36 years old)

Gender Male

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2011.12 iki 2014.04

Company name CNA EDCON GREENACRES

Occupation cashier

What you did at this job position? attend to customers who was buying at CNA

Education

Educational period nuo 2008.01 iki 2008.12

Degree Grade 11

Educational institution PE COLLEGE IQHUAYA STRUANDALE

Educational qualification electrical engineering N2

I could work as an electrical engineerer at Transnet

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level
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English basic basic basic

Computer knowledge

I have no computer skills but I do know little about using a computer

Conferences, seminars

nothing

Additional information

Your hobbies soccer

Driver licenses EC1 Articulated Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2014-01-00 (10 years)

Salary you wish 10000 R per month

How much do you earn now 10000 R per month
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